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We appeal to every reader of Ths Roanoke
Bbacon, to aid us in making it an acceptable and
profitable medium of news to our citizen. Let
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The editor will not be responsible for the views
of correspondents.
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by the full name of tne writer.

Correspondents are requested not to write on but
one side of the paper.

All communications must be sent in by Thursday
morning or they wilj not appear.

Address all communications to
THE KOANOKE BEACON,

Plymouth, N. C.

ELECTIONS NEXT YEAR.

THREE SUPREME COURT AND TEN

SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES AND

U. S. SENATOR TO BE

ELECTED.

Though the next general election

is one year distant, the contest for

nominations has begun in earnest,
and is receiving much attention from

the State press.
Of course interest will center in

the election of a successor to Senator
J. 0. Pritchard, whose term of office

expires March 4th, 1903, but just
now there is more discussion of the
three Supreme Court Judgeships,
which must be filled.

A gentleman here from Elizabeth
City yesterday stated that Gen. Ju-

lian S. Carr, of Durham, would be a

candidate for the United States Seu-atorshi- p.

He announced that he

had received the information from

a reliable source. There will be

other candidates and among those

who will make the race for the Sen-atorsh- ip

are lion. Lee S. Overman,

of Rowan; Hon. Locke Craig, of

Buncombe, and Hon. It. 13. Glenn,

of Forsyth. Others spoken, of in

connection with the Senatorship are

Mr. C. 13. Watson, of Forsyth, and
Judge W. A. Hoke, of Lincoln.
The Senatorial campaign is a long

way off and there may be many chan-

ges in the situation between now and

the time the vote is cast for Pritch-ard'- s

successor.
It is not generally known who will

be voted for at the general election
next year, and a list of the offices to

be filled by the people will be of in-

terest just now. They are as follows:
Chief Justice of the Supreme

Court, to succeed Judge II. M. Par-

ches, for a term of eight years.
Associate Justice of the Supreme

Conrt to succeed Judge Walter

Clark for A term of eight years.
Associate Justice of the Supreme

Court to succeed Judge Chas. A.
Cook for a term of eight years.

Member of the Corporation Com-

mission to succeed Dr. D. II. Abbott
for a term of six years.

Successors to the Superior Court
Judges for terms of eight years are
to be voted for also. Those whose

terms eqpire are :

Second District, Judge F. D.
Winston.

Fourth District, Judge E. W.
JTimbevlake.

Sixth District, Judge W. S. 0'-- B.

Robinson.
Eighth District, Judge W. II.

Neal.
Tenth District, Judge A. L. Coble.
Eleventh District, Judge II. It.

Starbuck.
Thirteenth District, Judge W. B.

Council.
Fourteenth District, Judge M. II.

Justice.
Fifteenth District, Judge Freder-

ick Moore.
Sixteenth District, Judge Thos.

Jones.
The solicitors in all sixteen of the

districts will be voted for nt the

coming election.
There are two of the Supreme

Court Justices, whose terms do not
expire until 1905. These are Judges

V. A. Montgomery and 11. M.
Douglas. Of the sixteen Superior
Court Judges, six are not disturbed
at this election. The terms of ten
expire. The four newly created
Judgeships are to be li I led. by elec-

tion before the people.
There are a number of candidates

to till the three Supreme Court va-

cancies. Judge Clark will be a can-

didate for Chief Justice, lie has
the lield to himself. It was stated
yesterday that Col. H. C. Jones
would be a candidate for Chief Jus-

tice, but that gentleman, who was
in the city yesterday failed to con-

firm the report. Col. Jones and Mr.
Piatt D. Walker, of Charlotte, arc
both urged by their friends for va:
cancies on the Supreme Court bench,
but it is said that they will not let
their interests conflict. Among the
other candidates for the Supreme
Court Judgeships are Mr. Chas. F.
Armfield, Mr. Chas. A. Moore, Mr.
J. A. Lock hart, and Mr. F. D.
Son ley in the west, and Ex-Judg- e

II. G. Connor, Judge Geo. II. Brown
and Ex-Judg- e T. N. Hill in the
east.

The election . will be held next
November, the Legislature having
changed the time for State elections
from August to November.

The Democratic State Executive
Committee will choose the place for
holding the convention, and Greens-
boro is making a strong bid for it.
News and Observer.

Red Hot From The Gun
Was the ball that hit G. B. Stead man nf

Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It caused
horrible Ulcers that no treatment helped
for 20 years. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him. Cures Cuts, Bruises, Burns,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best
Pile cure on earth. 2o cts. a box, Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Spruill &, Bro. y

Don't Pass This. .

It seems foolish for us to make
such an offer this fall, inasmuch as
we are giving our people the largest
paper iu the district, ami receiving
the poorest support of any, but as
we almost invariably keep a name on
our books once we get it there, we
offer to all new subscribers to send
this paper from now until January
1st, 1903, i'jv only one dollar over
14 months, 8 pages every week, 4GG

pages and IS, 040 columns of good
leading matter u year.

Just think of it!
The blank papr alone would cost

you almost that much. Besides there
is no paper during the year but what
has some article iu it worth more to
you, if you apply it, than the sub-
scription price for a whole year.

To give old subscribers the benefit
of thid offer we send it to them
this length of time if they pay up
and pay one year in advance.

Tell your neighbor of this. Or,
better stili, nana turn your paper
when you are through with it, and
ask him to subscribe.

Millions Given Away. j

It is certainly gratifying to tha public to i

know of one concern in the la ml who are
not afraid to be generous to the needy and
suffering, the proprietors of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. Coughs
and Colds, have given away over ten mil- -

lion trial bottles of this great medicine ;

and have the satisfaction of knowing it has
absolutely cured thousands of hopeless '

cases. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoatsemys and
all diseases of the Throat. Chest and Lunt,s j

are surely cured by it. Call on Spruill &
Bro., and get a free trial bo tle. , liegnlar
size Sue. and $1. Every bottle guaranteed,
or price refunded. 3

No mvprnment c. in ninkfi a nentile fre !

when their hearts are enslaved.

MoDEUN iSUBGEUY SUHl'ASSED.

''VV'niie suffering from a bad ease of piles I
consulted a physician who advised me to
try a box of De Witt's Witch Tlozel .Salve,"
says G. F. Carter, Atlanta, Ga. 'I procured
a box and wai entirely cured. DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve is a splendid cure for
piles, giving relief instantly, and I heartily
recommend it to all sufferers" Surgery is
unnecessary to cure piles. DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve will cure nuy ease. Cute, buru-i- ,

bruises and all other wounds are aiv) qiiiek-l- v

mitred by it. Beware of counterfeits.
Plymouth Drug Co., Roper Store Co.
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A WORTH V SUCCESSOR.

"Something Kew Under
The Sun."

All Doctors have tried to cure CATARRH
by t ho use of powders, acid gases, inhalers
uud drugs iu paste f orm. Iheir powders dry
up the mtiouons membranes causing them
to crack open uud bleed. Tue powerful
acids used in the iuhulers have entirely eat-
en

j

away the same, membranes that their '

makers have aimed to cure, while pastes and I

ointments cannot reach the disease. An. old
and experienced practitioner who has for
many years made a elose study and specialty
of the treatment of GA TAKim, has at las,
perfected a Treatment which when faith-
fully used, not only relieves ut ouce, but
permanently cures OA TAKKU, by remov-
ing the Cause, stopping the discharges, aud
curing all inflammation. It is the only rem-od- y

known to sconce that actually reuebes
tue afflicted parts, ibis wonderful remedy
is known as' "SNUFFLES the GUAliAN-VKE- D

UAi'AliUll OUKI3" and is sold at
the extremely low pi;ce of One Dollar,"
each package.containing iuternai and ex-

ternal medicine sufficient tor a full month's
tieatmeut and everything necessary to its
pi rteet use

SNUrFIiKS" is the only perfect CA-

TARRH CUKfJ er.v made and is now
ogniiied us the only tale and positive cure
for that annoying and disgusting disease..
It cures all lnli.immation quickly and per.
tv.anently and is also wonderfully quick to
relieve H.vY FFVIOit of COLD in the
II K A D.

CATAUR1I when neglected of leu leads
to CO NSU Ml HON -"- SNUFFLES" will
save you if you use it at once. It is no ry

remedy, but a complete treatment
which is positively guariiiteed to cure Ca-t'- A

il Rll in any t'Jini or stage if ued R-
ecording to the directions wineii accompany
each package. Don't delay but send for u
;t!. once, and write full particulars as to
jour condition, aud you will receive special
xdvico from The disco yer.:r of this wonder-
ful remedy regarding your case without
cost to you bin mid the regular price of
"SNUFrLES" the 'GUARANTEED CA-- r

A HI I II CUKE."
Sent prepaid to any address in the United

St.itesor Canada on receipt ot One Dollar.
Address Dept. (3471 EDWIN U. OIDuIS &

COMPANY, l3.'i0 and 233 J Market Street,
Philadelphia. up l!-l- y

NOTICE.

Notice pursuant to law is hereby given
that, application will be mule to the Hoard
of Comity Commissioners to grant to the
undersigned license to retail spirituous and
malt liqeors fornix mouths beginning Jan.
1st next, in Ltes Mills township ori public
road leading from Plymouth to Columbi.i,
about J mile west of Jdaekey Perry.

Nov. ir, 11)01. FkiLky Ciiessox.
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A Vc:c.-;-l i 1.5 Women.
Y,"a haveueeived word of a most remark

nine offer which i.i to bo mado to women by
The IkHmaior, of New York.

Taking iho fact that next rear begins a

now ceuuirv, The Delineator offers to distri-but- o

SI T.f.dO among 1 DO I women. The plan
Is so cleverly arranged that a woman living in
a small town or village, bar. just as good ft

chanco to win one of theso 1001 prizes a3 ft

woman living in a city because the prizes
are given for the number of subscriptions
Been red in a town in proportion to tho popu- -

V

laiion of that town, instead of boin give'
Bini ply to thoso who send the largest. Vfci

which, of course, aro most O"

obtained in big cities. Another clever for
of i ho plan is," that nil tho cities nnd towi
tho United States and Canada have been
ranged in seven classes. Tho cities of th'
greatest population uro grouped in Class 1
and as ihcso cities aro not very many, ths
prizes offered aro twenty-eigh- t; tho high'
est prizo being $500, and tho lowest $5.00
The total amount of prizes given away in this
class is $1,000. Tho remaining smaller town?
and villages fall into six other classes, and as
tho number of towns iu a class increases, ,

of course, there aro more small town!
than largo ones, tho amount of prizes given
away to a class increase?, so that in Class 7.

thero will bo 4,000 distributed among 60
winners.

Furthermore, to cveryono who fails to win
one of tho 11)01 prizes thero will bo paid an
extra commission on subscriptions, provided
they equal one out of every two hundred ftj--

.,

habitants of tho town from "which the coa
testant sends them.

This is altogether a yery liberal offer, and
one which tho famous old Delineator is well
able to make good. From our point cf view,
we do not seo why such an offer needs to bo
mado by tho Publishers of The Delineator, for
we believe it already has nearly half a million
iubseribers. Its strong hold upon tho affec
tious of American women has eomo in the1

past generation, from its practical advica
ibout dress details ami homo matters.
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To euro SICK KK AO ACHE,
H ACTUAL, C O fiSTI PAT I O N,
and all dfscsisea ar ising- - from in- -
dlsc-stioe- ). They will purify ycurt
bleed and maka yourcomplexlon jf

as FASH AS A LIL . Thoy are
Esiattn ceatarj. - FdlCE 25 CENTS.
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